Take the Word to the Spanish-speaking World
How can YOU get Bibles into the hands of Spanish-speaking people? Beryl distributed Spanish New Testaments
and other literature when she went to Cozumel, Mexico. She writes: “This was a highlight of my trip!” Join the many
people who are adding an extra dimension to their winter holidays by spreading the Light to others!
“I have several Spanish-speaking friends;
some have recently come from Columbia and
speak very little English. I am interested in the
Spanish/English New Testaments.”—Len

NIV Evangelism Bible (#10108)
A paperback Bible eﬀective for personal,
family and church outreach.
Suggested donation: $6.00
“We gave away Spanish Scriptures at
every opportunity—to the waitresses,
chambermaids, yardmen, and on the
street.”—Peter
NIV Paperback New Testament (#11118)
Easy to read. Wonderful for outreach. An
excellent tool for reaching the unchurched.
“The cleaning lady was very pleased when
I handed her a New Testament. Later I saw
bilingual New Testament,
her leaning against her cart and reading
with Psalms and Proverbs, is a
it.”—Maria
great evangelism tool in both languages.
Ideal for travelers, evangelism and
Spanish/English New Testament
newcomers in either language.
(#11102)
Suggested donation: $6.00.
Two languages are better than one! This

Sign up for our free newsletter and
we’ll send you a complimentary copy of
The LifeLight—a New Testament that
includes Psalms and Proverbs.
Whether you are a church, organization or
an individual, we have Scripture resources
for all your needs. Check us out online
for our many options or give us a call. We
would love to hear from you!

866-HIS-WORD
The LifeLight NT #110LLNT
A New Testament with Psalms and
Proverbs, for kids of all ages, in the
easy-to-read New International
Readers Version.
Suggested donation: $5.00

NIV Illustrated Children’s Bible (#10903)
A fun gift with a lasting impact! Pages
of full-colour graphics, footnotes
and other helps to bring God’s
truth to children in a format they
will enjoy.
Suggested donation: $26.00

Other Spanish Outreach Tools
• The Story of Jesus (#4510)—ages 6-10

• Would You Like to Know Jesus?
(#11249)—ages 2-5

• How to Find God New Testament (#101SP)
• Steps to Peace with God (#5167SP)
• In Search of the Perfect Christmas
(#14060)

Check our web site (www.TheLifeLight.com)
for many more Spanish Scriptures.

Get your orders in now to avoid disappointment.

Paperback Bibles
NIV #921 God’s Light, #923 God’s Word, #926 Holy Bible, #927
The Story of God, #928 The Bible
Appealing covers and improved study helps enable you to present ﬁrsttime Bible readers with an exciting way of discovering the Scriptures
as an unfolding story. Hand them out in your workplace to those
interested in spiritual issues or to a neighbour who seems open to talk
about God.
Suggested donation: $4.00
NLT #770 Yellow, #771 Blue
Contemporary covers make this Bible a great choice for Sunday school
classes, youth groups, and any ministry that touches new believers.
Includes study helps.
Suggested donation: $6.00

NIrV (#108)
This easy-to-read Bible (Grade 3 reading level) is an excellent choice for
evangelism and is ideal for use in ministry settings where reading ability
is basic. Includes a dictionary.
Suggested donation: $6.00

www.TheLifeLight.com
The Lion Graphic Bible #1TGB
Designed in comic-strip format to entice
teenagers to read God’s Word. For kids
who are losing interest in Sunday school
or have never set foot in a church.
Suggested donation: $20.00

The Living LifeLight #101TLL
How to Find God #101HTFG
Perfect as gift Bibles for
evangelism or for new Christians.
Suggested donation: $4.00

